Complex social networks and behaviors are difficult to observe for free-living marine species, especially those that move great distances. Using implanted acoustic transceivers to study the inter-and intraspecific interactions of sand tiger sharks Carcharias taurus, we observed group behavior that has historically been associated with higher order mammals. We found evidence strongly suggestive of fission-fusion behavior, or changes in group size and composition of sand tigers, related to five behavioral modes (summering, south migration, community bottleneck, dispersal, north migration). Our study shows sexually dimorphic behavior during migration, in addition to presenting evidence of a potential solitary phase for these typically gregarious sharks. Sand tigers spent up to 95 consecutive and 335 cumulative hours together, with the strongest relationships occurring between males. Species that exhibit fission-fusion group dynamics pose a particularly challenging issue for conservation and management because changes in group size and composition affect population estimates and amplify anthropogenic impacts.
. It is widely accepted that when costs of fusion (e.g., intraspecific competition for food and mates, exposure to diseases) outweigh the benefits (e.g., defense from predators, information sharing, mating opportunities), large groups fission and form smaller sub-groups to maximize fitness in different environmental and intraspecific group settings. Studies have observed fission-fusion behavior in response to changes in prey availability [3] [4] [5] , risk of predation 6, 7 , and territorial competition 8 , but this behavior has been primarily documented in mammals, including humans 9 , non-human primates 3, 8, 10 , bats 11, 12 , and cetaceans 4, 5 , in addition to reptile 13, 14 and fish species 15 , but not in elasmobranchs. Here we present an innovative analysis of the intra-and interspecific group dynamics observed for the sand tiger shark Carcharias taurus during its annual migration.
Sand tigers have high brain to body mass ratios when compared to other Chondrichthyes 16 , and therefore may have the ability to maintain complex social structures and social behaviors 17, 18 such as coordinated group feeding behaviors 19 similar to those observed in marine mammals 20 . In addition, sand tigers are a vulnerable species due their inherently low fecundity (producing 1-2 pups every other year) and historic overfishing 21 . Here we provide strong evidence for fission-fusion dynamics in an elasmobranch and explain those dynamics in relation to sand tigers' annual migration along the East Coast of the USA. Understanding changes in the composition and size of sand tiger groups may be useful for effective conservation and management strategies because these behavioral dynamics allow perturbations to disproportionately affect different life history stages.
Scientific RepoRts | 6:34087 | DOI: 10.1038/srep34087 details) 22 . VMTs are unique in that they are able to transmit coded acoustic pings unique to the animal carrying the tag, as well as receive and archive coded acoustic pings from compatible transmitters nearby. Therefore, VMTs are capable of recording thousands of detections from telemetered animals in the ocean. ST1 and ST2 were implanted with the VMTs on the 24 August 2012, and were recaptured within 16 days of each other in 2013 (26 July and 11 August respectively) and 9 km apart in the Delaware Bay. These sand tigers were also tagged with Pop-up Satellite Archival Tags (PSATs) to potentially add a spatial context to detection events, however little useable spatial information was recovered from the PSATs deployed (see Methods for details). Both individuals were considered mature males (194 and 198 cm fork lengths, respectively) at time of tagging, based on published size at maturity data for this species 23 . Documented locations of ST1 and ST2 from moored acoustic receivers and the pop-up locations of the PSATs (Fig. 1) revealed the typical coastal migration patterns for this species 24, 25 . Range testing studies of VMTs mounted on animals and underwater vehicles show a detection range of ~400 m 26 , but that range may be reduced in a VMT implanted in an animal. This suggests that detection events represent an encounter of two tagged animals within a few hundred meters of each other. ST1 recorded 29,646 detection events from seven species of fish carrying compatible VEMCO acoustic transmitters (69 kHz coded); ST2 recorded 44,210 detection events from five fish species (Table 1) . ST1 and ST2 detected 52.3% and 61.5% respectively of telemetered sand tigers in the region (Table 1) . Rarefaction curves for the detection records of ST1 and ST2 suggest that the tagged sand tiger population was well sampled (Supplemental Fig. 1 ). An intra-and interspecific . Map was created using QGIS version 2.8.3 (www.qgis.org), and includes bathymetry data from Amante and Eakins 48 . Bray-Curtis similarity analysis revealed monthly changes in the group composition encountered by ST1 and ST2 throughout their annual migration (Supplemental Fig. 2 ), and will be discussed in detail below. In addition, we used Shannon's Index to quantify the diversity (individual richness and evenness) of sand tigers encountered throughout each month (Supplemental Fig. 3 ). From these community changes, five general behavioral modes were inferred to assist in interpretation of the fission-fusion dynamics: summering, south migration, community bottleneck, dispersal, and north migration.
Summering. For the month of September, ST1 and ST2 were summering in Delaware Bay and the surrounding coastal waters (Fig. 1) . During this time they were associated with other individual sand tigers and with Atlantic sturgeon Acipenser oxyrhynchus oxyrhynchus (Fig. 2a) . During this time, fusion in the inter-and intraspecific communities is suggested by the high degree of overlap in the network graphs (Figs 2a and 3a) . The diversity (individual richness and evenness) of sand tigers encountered by both individuals was relatively high throughout the month (Supplemental Fig. 3 ). The strong network overlap between ST1 and ST2, and their high encounter rate with many different individual sand tigers (Fig. 4A,B) , suggests that Delaware Bay provides abundant resources during summer foraging. Sand tigers commonly feed on Atlantic menhaden Brevoortia tyrannus . Reduced competition for food has been shown to support larger group sizes and fusion behavior in primates 9, 29, 30 , as well as herding animals 6 .
South Migration. As ST1 and ST2 left the Delaware coastal ocean on their southern migration in October and November ( Fig. 1) , we observed fission of the sand tiger group. The sand tigers encountered shifted from well a mixed group in terms of size and sex, to a group of almost exclusively males of a similar size range (~175-200 cm) (Figs 3B,C and 4A,B), which was significantly different than the tagged population of sand tigers (Supplemental Table 1 ). ST1 and ST2 also encountered fewer Atlantic sturgeon, however, encounters with telemetered white sharks Carcharodon carcharias and spiny dogfish Squalus acanthias were documented (Fig. 2b,c) . Sexual segregation in sand tigers during the fall migration along the east coast of the United States has been documented 25 , with the majority of mature females moving offshore to shelf waters, and males migrating south along the coast. The shift from a mixture of males and females to almost exclusively males around ST1 and ST2 during their southern migration supports these findings (Figs 3B,C and 4A,B). Sexual segregation is common in elasmobranch species 18, 31, 32 , and appears to be occurring with sand tigers as well 25, 33 . For some mammals (elephants 34 , dolphins 35 , moose 36 , kangaroos 37 ), males form loose-knit groups to share mating, foraging or navigational knowledge, maintain access to sparring partners, or defend against predators and interspecific competition 34 . It is possible that male sand tigers are displaying similar male-group behavior during times of migration 25, 38, 39 . Male grouping in sharks may also be due to avoidance of males by females, to reduce mating injury and pressure 40 . The highest sand tiger group similarity throughout their entire migration was from November -February (Supplemental Fig. 2A,B) , indicating that ST1 and ST2 were re-encountering individual sand tigers from one month to the next. Further work is needed to quantify the fine-scale association patterns within these loose-knit sand tiger aggregations to fully explain this behavior.
Community Bottleneck. The group of sand tigers associated with ST1 and ST2 again fuses in March and December respectively (Fig. 3D-G) . This fusion event likely occurs around the Carolinas based on the location records of ST1 and ST2 (Fig. 1) , and anecdotal evidence from researchers whose telemetered fishes (sandbar sharks Carcharhinus plumbeus, spiny dogfish) were detected during this time (Fig. 2d-g ). ST1 and ST2 mainly encountered similar sand tigers during this community bottleneck phase (up to 80% similar detections in December; Supplemental Fig. 5 ), but Atlantic sturgeon, white sharks and spiny dogfish were also detected ( Fig. 2d-g ). ST1 and ST2 encountered each other occasionally in October-January, but peak co-encounters occurred during the middle of this community bottleneck stage in February (Supplemental Fig. 4) . The community bottleneck (Dec -Mar) appears related to the sudden increase in overall detections of conspecifics, and notably the reappearance of females ( Figs 3D-G and 4A,B) . By January the sex ratio of the sand tiger population encountered by ST2 was not significantly different than the tagged population (Fig. 4B , Supplemental Table S1 ). In March, the size and sex ratio of sand tigers encountered by ST1 reflected that of the tagged population (Fig. 4A , Supplemental Table 1 ). The 41 or around prey resources 42 . Sand tiger sharks seem to prefer water less than 200 m in depth 43 , therefore we suggest that the community bottleneck observed may be driven by the narrowing of the continental shelf near Cape Hatteras, North Carolina (Fig. 1) . In addition, sand tigers and other species detected may have been attracted to the multitude of shipwrecks and artificial reefs in the "Graveyard of the Atlantic" between Cape Hatteras, NC, and Cape Lookout, NC (Fig. 1 ) 44 . Aggregations of sand tigers on these wrecks attract a sizeable dive tourism industry in this area. These shipwrecks may serve as fixed locations to assist in migration, or points where sand tigers and other predators aggregate to take advantage of a food resource (prey fish are also attracted to the structure of the wrecks) 44 , or possibly to look for mates (suggested by reoccurrence of the large females in the detection records).
Dispersal. As early as March, the network graph for ST2 reveals a second group fission event, which is also reflected in the network graphs of ST1 by April (Fig. 3G,H) . There are very few sand tiger encounters for both ST1 and ST2 in April and May, suggesting the group of sand tigers that had fused around the bottleneck at Cape Hatteras had dispersed ( Figs 3H,I and 4A,B) . While ST1 and ST2 were encountering fewer sand tigers, they did encounter multiple heterospecifcs (Fig. 2g-i) . ST1 encountered a variety of elasmobranchs (bull shark Carcharhinus leucas, lemon shark Negaprion brevirostris, sandbar shark, white shark), in addition to sand tigers and Atlantic sturgeon (Fig. 2g-i) . This is supported by the community similarity analysis, which showed interspecific encounters during this dispersal phase to be markedly dissimilar to those found during the rest of the year (Supplemental Fig. 2C,D) . There are no documented location records for ST2 south of Cape Hatteras, and between March and May, ST2 went for several weeks without detecting any other telemetered sand tiger, showing a complete dissolution of the sand tiger aggregations previously recorded. This may suggest that the benefits of group living no longer outweighed the potential benefits of group-dispersal, and the male sand tigers in our study entered a solitary phase, thus reducing intraspecific competition for resources (food, mates, habitat, etc.). Fission of groups is a common adaptation to reduce competition for resources and has been observed in primates 3 and cetaceans 4, 5 . However, the time scale of dispersal is often observed daily in contrast to the monthly scale dispersal event observed. It is possible that ST1 and ST2 shifted from aggregations of telemetered sand tigers, to aggregations of sand tigers not carrying transmitters, thus accounting for the absence of detections. However, given ST1 and ST2's proximity to other telemetered sand tigers throughout the rest of the year, this is unlikely, and it is still apparent that ST1 and ST2 moved away from the sand tigers it was previously encountering.
North Migration. The northern migration of ST1 and ST2 appeared to occur faster than the southern migration, with both sand tigers traveling from the Carolinas to the Mid-Atlantic coastal ocean and Delaware Bay between May and June (Fig. 1) . During their northern migration and especially once they reached the Maryland and Delaware coastal ocean, fusion of sand tigers again occurred (Fig. 3I,J) , as evidenced by increased diversity in the sex and size of encountered sand tigers (Fig. 4A,B) . However, the interspecific network graphs suggest that ST1 and ST2 chose different migratory routes, given that ST1 encountered many Atlantic sturgeon, while ST2 encountered more conspecifics (Fig. 2i,j) . ST1 did not re-encounter ST2 until they had both returned to their Delaware Bay summering grounds in mid-July (Fig. 3K) , after four months of separation, where the population of sand tigers encountered by ST1 and ST2 again became representative of the tagged population in terms of size distribution and sex ratio (Figs 3J,K and 4, Supplemental Table S1 ).
Sand Tiger Association.
While it is difficult to understand to what degree ST1 and ST2 were associating with the telemetered sand tigers they encountered, and whether or not it was external or internal forcings driving the group dynamics, we believe that the length of time that some sand tigers spent together is notable. ST1 and ST2 encountered other sand tigers for an average of 33 (range 2-294 hr) and 44 cumulative hours (range 2-335 hr) throughout the study. The top 10% of sand tigers encountered by ST1 and ST2 were encountered for 93-294 (n = 17) and 117-335 (n = 20) cumulative hours, and were almost all male sand tigers (ST1: 16 males, 1 female; ST2: 18 males, 2 females). Even more noteworthy is the length of consecutive hours that some sand tigers remained within the detection range of ST1 and ST2 (Fig. 4C,D) . While the average length of consecutive hours ST1 and ST2 spent with other sand tigers was only 4 hr, consecutive hour events ranged from 2-50 hr for ST1 and 2-95 hr for ST2 (Fig. 4C,D) . The top 1% of consecutive hour events ranged from 20-50 hr (n = 13) and 21-95 hr (n = 20) for ST1 and ST2 respectively, and were predominantly between males (ST1: 10 males, 2 females; ST2: 12 males, 4 female) (Fig. 4C,D) . Interestingly, the top 1% consecutive hour detection events occurred in either September-October while ST1 and ST2 were migrating south, or during the community bottleneck in January and March, which is where ST1 and ST2 spent long periods of time with a few large females (FL: 185-246 cm). This suggests that some associations within the population are not random events, and some behavioral choice may be occurring. It is also important to note that code collision, or changes in the detection range of the internally implanted VMTs may inhibit detections, which may cause close associations between sand tigers to be underrepresented. We also note that with a potential detection range of around 400 m, some of our detections may not be due to direct social interactions.
Conclusions
Vulnerable species that exhibit fission-fusion group dynamics pose a particularly challenging issue for conservation and management because changes in group size and composition can affect population estimates and amplify anthropogenic impacts. For example, when group size and composition (in terms of individual size class and sex) changes throughout time and space, population monitoring efforts may sample populations disproportionate of their true distributions, or anthropogenic perturbations may disproportionately effect one segment of a population (e.g. mature females only). Using only two acoustic transceivers, we were able to monitor Scientific RepoRts | 6:34087 | DOI: 10.1038/srep34087
inter-and intraspecific associations between hundreds of individuals in the ocean throughout a year. We also have provided strong evidence for fission-fusion behaviors, a complex group dynamic, in a free-living shark species. These behaviors are typically associated with higher order mammalian species, suggesting that further research is needed to explore the behavioral patterns in this, and other species of sharks that tend to form groups.
Methods
Tag implantation and recovery. During August and September of 2012, we implanted 20 VEMCO Mobile Transceivers (VMTs, VEMCO Ltd. Nova Scotia, Canada) into sexually mature sand tigers Carcharias taurus caught on long-lines in the Delaware Bay, Delaware USA 22 . Of the 20 sand tigers implanted with VMTs, two male sand tigers were successfully recaptured and their implanted VMTs recovered in July and August of 2013, after approximately one year at liberty (336 and 352 days, respectively) 22 . The detection record from the VMT in ST1 was downloaded using a VMT Optical Reader (VEMCO Ltd.). The VMT in ST2 was recovered after the battery had expired, but the data were recovered by VEMCO Ltd. from the non-volatile flash memory. All sand tigers were caught, handled, and released in accordance with guidelines provided by the Delaware Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Control (DNREC; 2012-021F), the Massachusetts Division of Marine Fisheries. All fishing and tagging protocols were approved by the University of Delaware IACUC (1259-2014-0), and the University of Massachusetts Dartmouth IACUC (10-01).
The data recovered from the VMTs included the detection date, time, and the unique tag code detected. Using the database of VEMCO transmitters deployed in the Atlantic Ocean maintained by the Atlantic Cooperative Telemetry (ACT) Network, we matched the tag code to the tag owners and species carrying the detected tag. Tag owners were contacted and asked for permission to use detections of their telemetered fish in this analysis. In return, the time of detection of the detected fish were provided to the respective tag owner. Detections from researchers that did not wish to participate were removed from the dataset (4 detections of 1 transmitter from 1 tag owner), but these detections did not represent novel species or a large portion of the detection record. In addition, detections of tags that could not be identified were removed from the dataset (1988 detections from 13 tags). One tag owner informed us that the sand tiger carrying an acoustic tag encountered by ST1 and ST2 was part of a surf-fishing mortality study and was likely dead. Detections of this tag code were removed because we could not discern whether the tag was still attached to the sand tiger, or had been shed when the sand tiger suffered mortality. To add additional context to the detections of conspecifics, metadata (sex, fork length, total length) collected from each sand tiger at the time of tagging were matched to the detection record of all detected sand tigers. Using these data, we were able to examine how changes in the sizes and sex of sand tigers encountered by ST1 and ST2 drove the changes in the similarity and diversity analyses (see below).
Geographic location of detection events.
We attempted to use Pop-up Satellite Archival Tags (PSATs, Sea-tag MOD, Desert Star Llc, California, USA) to estimate the locations of the sand tigers carrying VMTs throughout their year at liberty. However, due to malfunction, shedding, or other limitations, we were unable to reconstruct the seasonal paths for any of the tagged animals using the PSAT data. We were, however, able to use the pop-up locations of the PSATS on ST1 and ST2, as well as the pop-up locations from other sharks detected by the VMTs in ST1 and ST2 within seven days of the pop-up event, to get a few estimates of where these sharks were located. To augment our position estimates of these sharks, we used the moored acoustic receiver arrays maintained by members of the ACT Network to provide location records for ST1 and ST2 between the time of tagging and their recapture. In addition, most researchers whose tags were detected by ST1 or ST2 provided acoustic detections of their telemetered fish that occurred within seven days (before or after) of the detection event on the VMTs in ST1 and ST2.
For each detection event (a detection of a tagged fish by the VMTs in ST1 or ST2), we attempted to match a location to the event using the acoustic detections on moored receivers, the VMTs and the PSAT pop-up locations. Locations could be primary locations (location records of ST1 and ST2 on the day of the detection event), secondary (locations records of ST1 and ST2 within seven days of the detection event), or tertiary (location records of the telemetered fish detected by ST1 and ST2 within seven days of the detection event). However, we were unable to determine the location, or approximate location for every detection event using these methods.
Community structure, behavior, and social network analyses. Leveraging the efforts of researchers in the ACT Network, we computed diversity indices and performed social network analyses to describe temporal changes in the inter-and intraspecific community associated with ST1 and ST2. Interspecific detection totals were normalized using the total number of active tags available in the ACT Network during our study, which accounts for species with differing levels of tagging effort. The Bray-Curtis measure of community dissimilarity was calculated using the normalized abundance of unique species detected each month, as well as the abundance of unique sand tigers detected each month, with the vegdist (vegan 45 ) function in R 46 . This measure was converted to community similarity for easier interpretation by subtracting the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity indices from one.
Using only the detections of conspecifics over time, we computed the species accumulation rarefaction curve using the specaccum (vegan 45 ) function in R. In this case, the curve depicts the mean accumulation of unique sand tigers encountered and its confidence intervals. The average species accumulation curves begin to plateau after 11 months, indicating by the end of our study new sand tigers were not being detected frequently. This suggests comparisons of diversity indices and community structure changes within the sand tiger population encountered by ST1 and ST2 over time were appropriate, as the population was likely well sampled.
We calculated Shannon's diversity index (H) of unique sand tigers detected by ST1 and ST2 each month using the diversity (vegan 45 ) function in R. The Shannon's index takes into account richness, which, in this case, includes unique sand tigers encountered by ST1 and ST2 throughout each month, as well as the evenness of the number of days in each month that unique sand tigers were encountered. To add context to the changes in sand tiger Scientific RepoRts | 6:34087 | DOI: 10.1038/srep34087 diversity encountered by ST1 and ST2 among months, we plotted the number of sand tigers detected each month classified by sex and size. We then used a chi-square goodness-of-fit test (chisq.test{stats} 46 ) in R to test for significant differences in the sex ratio, and the distribution of sand tigers in 25 cm size bins from 75-225+ cm bins, between the available tagged population of sand tigers and the observed distributions encountered by ST1 and ST2 each month. Monte Carlo simulation was used to calculate the p-value when comparing size distributions because some expected frequencies were too small (< 5), resulting in low power in the chi-square approximation.
To explore in more detail at what level the sand tigers encountered by ST1 and ST2 may have been associating, we queried the detection record for cumulative hours when each individual sand tiger was detected by ST1 and ST2. This allowed us to identify individual sand tigers that were detected more often than the rest of the sand tigers encountered by ST1 and ST2. In addition, the lengths of consecutive hours that ST1 and ST2 were associated with individual sand tigers was calculated using the rle function in R.
For context, the proportion of telemetered sand tigers that were encountered by both ST1 and ST2 out of all of the sand tigers encountered by ST1 and ST2 during that month was plotted, along with the number of co-encounters between ST1 and ST2 per month. Finally, social network graphs were plotted displaying the individual sand tigers colored by sex, and the individuals of each species detected each month ST1 and ST2 carried VMTs using the igraph 47 package in R.
